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ALIEN RE GI TRA TI ON 
••••••• • Ji'a.1nt1.s 1d • ••••••••••. , Ma ine 
Da t e •••• ~!}~ -~~~}} ,• .l~1Q~ ......... . 
Name Joseph Greenwood alias Joseph lldisvert 
8t r eet Addre ss Oakland R-3 
Ci t y or Town Fairfield, Ma ine 
How l ong i n Unite ds States 45 years 
Born in L1me Ridge , P. Q., Canada 
I f marr i en , hov1 man y ch ildre n none 
Name of emplo ve r 
(PreBent or l a st) 
Address of e mployer 
Eng l ish 
Lena Sturtevant 
Oa kland R-3 , 
:::ip eak X 
How l on ., in Ma ine 32 years 
Date of birth Feb . 29 , 1877 
Occupation cook 
Fa 1rfield, Ma ine 
Read X '''rite X 
Ot h e r l angua ge s French , speak, read and write 
Ha ve ,ou eve r mad e application for citizenshi p? has first papers 3/24/1927 
Have you ever h ad mi li tary servi ce~ no 
If so , where '? 
11.ritnes~./. ~ 
